Shake Your Body – Michael Jaskon  
(Key of G, 118 BPM) – Revised (End) 9/24/07

Intro Drums/Keys: (G7)-4X  Add bass: (G7)-4X

V1 “I don’t know what’s going to happen to you baby...”  
[(G7)-4X]-2X

C “Let’s dance let’s shout, shake your body...”  
[(G7)-4X]-2X

Fill [(G7)-4X]-1X

V2 (same) “You tease me with your lovin’...”

C (same) “Let’s dance, let’s shout...”

Fill [(G7)-4X]-2X w/ strings/horns

V3 (same) “Just the spark that lit the fire inside of me...”

C (same) “Let’s dance, let’s shout...”

Fill [(G7)-4X]-2X, w/ horn licks-1x

V2 (same) “You tease me with your lovin’...”

C (same) “Let’s dance, let’s shout...”

Fill [(G7)-4X]-2X, w/ horn licks-2x

C (same) ,w/ vocal ad lib & horn hits

End [(G7)-4X]-2X – w/ horn licks-2x